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SUMMAEY
The tsniperature controls in the room used for the investigation of copu-
latory stimuli ware restored to operation so as to paziait the use of tempera
tures of the order of 15=6° C, (60° IF*)* These studios have indicated that
temperatures below this level tsad to inhibit ecpulatory activity when they
occur at the sams time as the decreasing light intensity.
The installation ana calibration of a Warburg I&ncaaatricon Taade possible
the initiation of ijr/estigations o.t the effects of environmental factors on the
physiological behavior of adult D, dprgglis. The results of these studies are
quite compatible wi.th siMlar iriVestdgations on otfcor insects., The vise of C02
as an anesthetic in liandling those flies prior to respiratory studies givea an
erroneous picture of the respiratory quotients at various tea^erature levels.
A preliiuiaary evaluation of "the affects of G0? anesthesia indicates that the
use of this gas raay well produce affects other than anoxia* These effects are
relatively short-iivocle
Idne Project l-o-6-l* Factors IngluencsiLnf; the Mating of the Oriental Fruit
The previous work on this subject ha3 shewn that a decreasing light intensity
is adequate to stimulate copulatory activity in D. dorsalis when maintained at
tenperatures ranging from 20° C* - 30* Ge (68° Pr - 86° P.). The nost recent
experiments on this subject hava included the factor of temperature as a signifi
cant variableo
In the first erpariresnt a cage containing about, 200 flics (approximately
equal sex ratio) was placed in the experimental area at a temperature of 22° Co
(72° P«) „ As in the previous experiments the light intensities.were automatically
reduced tyr 50% at 8 a^Eio and returned to normal intensity at 7 p*a>«> These condi-
tions wero maintained for 13 days at which tine the teinparature was reduced to
18° Co (65'> Fo)«, Observations wera nad<3 daily between 8 a«nk and 10 a.ra« to
determine the number of pairs ::£> copula, Tho ."results of this (scperiment are
presented in Table 1 under Caga le A second cage of flies, Cage 2a -was placed
in the experimental area six days after emergence whan the tenperature of the
area was 3.6° C (6le F.)o Caga 3? a duplicate of Cage 2, wao Eaintained under
normal light and tonparature conditions unt3i the eleventh day after energencs...
As indicated in Tabla 1, the tessjeraturd of tho Qxpsranentsl ai'ea xma 14-° Cs
(57° F«) at tM.c time.
The activity cf these flies, as shown in Table 1, indicates that tempera
tures below 15S64 C. (60° Pa) tend to inhibit copulatory activity,. These tem
peratures also tend, to delay the attsijecnent of sexual maturity of D. dprsali3
as shown by the activj.ty of Cage 2: which was exposed to temperatures of the
order of 15--6° C, (60° Fo) fron the fifih daj/ after Qmergancec The flies in this
cage did not copulate unti3. 27 days aftar enei-gonce. The first copula noted in
this cage did not occur until they had -oeen exposed to t-eniperatures ranging from
18° C. - 24° C, (65a P, - 75° Fe) for a period' of six days.
Cegs 3j which waa a duplicate of Cago ?y waa icaintained under noncal tem-
peraturss and lighting for a period of 12 dcyc and then subjected to a reversed
artificial lighting rhythc and loir tei?^3ratui'es for eight days* The fii*st copu
lation was observed the second ds.v e£ ba? the temperature use taken above 18° G«
(65° P.).
It waa inoossiblo to obtain s. battor control of ths temperature with the
equipirant. availableo Hov7ST«2rf those laboratory studies substantiate field obser
vations and indicate that the occurrence of lew teiaperaturee, ioee, below 15c 6° C
(60° F,,) 3 at O7.1 neej."* the tiirs of sunset} may prevent coirolation,,
The possibilitiGEi of a codified behavior occurring after long expcsiU76{3 to
gradually decreasing "tenperatures is a .'ratter xihich csuet be considevede Infor
mation on this subject may bs obta-Ined :?r-om tha long range studies in the bio—
climatic cabinets.
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TABLE i0 Copalatory activi-i^- of flies undo? controlled ar&ifieial
oafi vary&ag tsE^se.ra'iiu-irea* ObjssrwfcioES hs&q daiUy between 8 a«Rio aacl 10
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Studies of the effects of tenperatxrra on the physiology of the Oriental fruit
fly have bean continued dur5.xig this period. The primary objective of those studies
was to detorncjse the effects of tenperat*ires ranging from 5° C,-/,,5O Cc (411° F«~
113° Fa) on the rate of oxygen xjptaks and. respiratory quotients,,
Theso investigations were- conducted with a circular VJarbiirg Marsoraotricon
equipped to a&lutain constant teiaperaturos {* (X02o Go) over a range froia 5° Go-
50° C* (41° Fe~122° F.)4 The Warburg "direct tfethod" (ifiabriet, at si, 1949) was
employed for both oxygen uptake sod GG^ output, Daly the Modifications of this
method as employed in these studies will be described here,;
Initially the alkali for CO? sbsci'ption we.s placed in :the center W3lle A
piece.of accordian~folded filter paper vas placsd in the center well to increase
the absorptive surfacst A cylinder of brass screen was placed over the filter
paperj extending down into the center well, to exclude the d'liea from the aUcalie
In the initial oxparizients all flies^wers anesthetized vitli COg and weighed before
placing the;n in the tost flasks* The flasks were of approximately 15 aL capa
city ,, equipped --ri-th one side ar-r. which bad a vented groi^id glass stoppere For
oxygan uptake flaoks v;ith a center well were enoloyed,. For GOg output flasks
ith no center yell wcjre used* ■
Only male flios of uniform age vqvs used* At tenoeraxktrss above 25° C.
(77* ?») tixres flios \rsre uned in each flaske Below 25° Gc: five flies were placed
in each flask* The flasks '.;era placed o:?. tho nanorseters aiid as soon as the flies
had recovered from the anesthesia they y-ara placed in the temperature bath and
equilibrated for ton 335.nuto«« Readings voro talcsn at 15-udnute intervals for a
period of one hour<, In the initial Q7;p3rfjasntf.; an Ginpty flask was employed as a
thernoraroaster«
The results of these rlnitie.1 G::psr5j;snts indicated very high metabolic rates
and RQe3 (respiratory quotients) of tfcs order of lt5c The high metabolic rates
were not improbable, but RQ3s significantly in excess of one vere very improbable*
This phenoEsnon occurs only under abncrnial conditions or in the case of the
synthesis of fats £?cn carbohydrates^ (Heilbruan, 1943 and Richardson., 1929) t
The only case o.f an EQ of this order for insects discovered in a pre?=.iiainary
search was that of the adult l©pidopterons Agrotio fjgggjunj vhich gave an RQ of
le66 just after a carbohydrate xoaal, (lCoahantscli3i:ovrj 19385* Analyses reported
by this author indicated that this insect was aynihssising fats from carbohydrates..
Since such a synthesis appeared viH:Uz9ly 5.:»i the case of D. dorsalisy a care
ful check was rcade of all tecbzn.qiTss and materials. The results of this check
were quite interesting* The brass screens uero being 'oxidiBed. by the aUcali at
such a rate that thoi::- oxygon consumption was yignificaEt and the use of GOp
anesthesia 5.>.i hand3.ing the fides vt&s re-3pons5.bX« for tho Mgh RQ's.
The effect o? GOg snasthesia on tho respiratory notaboliam of this insect
made it deairablo to include this as s factor in the invostigation of the effects
of tenrperat-aroo Techniques vsx-e rsodifisd so that the alicali and filter paper were
placed in the side arm of the appropriate flasl:so The flies vere excluded from
this area by a ocna a£ plastic r.ci'eoa fitted inside the nain body of tho flask,.
This screen did not cone in contact uith the alkali or filter papero As a
result of the decreased oxygen consumption, four flies were used in each flask
at experiments abovo 15° Co (59e F,).*and 7 - 8 flies in each flask at 15° C«
(59° ?«), and 5° C» (^J.0 Fs)s Parallel tests trith and without C02 anesthesia
were run at each temperature. Four replicators of each teat were run. A flask
containing plastic screen, alkali- and filter paper was used as a theraobaroEBter
for the oxygen uptake tests, while a fla3k containing only the plastic screen
was used as a themobaroneter for the GO? output tests* The flies were weighed
at the end of the test period after sacrificing -with chloroform* The flies wore
weighed in lots from each flask* The data presented in Tables 2 and 3 were
obtained by dividing the total volrais change in each flask by tb.3 total weight
of flies in that flask*
It is interest-in:? to note in Table 2 the effects of different temperature
increments on the oxygen uptake of the -untreated fliec The ten^erature co
efficient, Qio? ^or these increments sacus a oonsifisrablo variation. '. Applying
the following foi-saula °
whoro k^ and "s.^ ao° '^lG constants at tasroeratures t-j and tp respectively,, The
QlO for the region 5° C.-15? C, (41* Fu.-59° Pc) is I065 for 15° C.-25° C«
(59° F.-77° Fo), 3o6j end for the region 25° CO~4.5C C8 (79° Fo~113° Fo), 1.73,
From these data it is apparent that ths .-regioji 15° 0^,-25° Ce (59° FO~77° Fe)
has a pronounced effect upon the respiratory nstafcolian of this insect. It is
of interest to note that the lower Unit of this region is of the same order as
that which inhibits copulatory acti-Tity.. This tanperature, fron the data of
the Ecolog5-«Biologjr pro;iectj also approaches a developmental
The oi-ygen upt£-ic?? of fKas anesthatiLsed :d.th COp prseants a similar picture.
It is interasting to r.ots that zx, the lowor ter^sraturjG the oxygen uptalce of
the CO^treated flies exceeds that of tho noricsl flies, vhile at the higher tera-
peratufe.?. tho ravereo &ppeax'Q to bs trite. If er.ozia is the prrbiarj- effect ofj
COg anesthesiaj then ths situation night ho expocterl to be analogous to iinnier3ion
in wator» During immersion in water granshorpGrs ucctinulated an oxygen debt',
that was copq^arablG to ths.i;c- norao3. consuurpticrj 6:ox-Lng a similar period (Bodine,
1923)» In the o&ao of tho grasshoppers the debt, v/acs paid off in a period coi>«
parable tc the period, of isBrsrsion. If ••■,!iis apjj3i.ea in the case ofCOg anesthesia
the debt should be paid off during the equilibration poricd*
It will be noted that in the aise c? the flies treated vri.th COp the RQ's
vrare always higher thin those of ths untreated i'lios and with the exception of
the 5° Co (il° Fa) ls-;-el alv.'ays significcjitly greatsr than unity. An -inspection
of these data In Table 2 cov}ld lead to the conclusion that the high RQ's resulting
from the anesthesia with CO^ persisted for at least an hour* Inspection of the
data in Table 3 shows that Shis is not the case. At ths 25° C» (77° F.) level
the effect persists f;r the longest period.
These observations nay be ssplainad by the following plienoiaanao At the tircs
of anesthosia the gas pressure around oho fly is alnost entirely due to C02» The
body :n.u5.dsr particularly the f]mdi3 ia -;ho tracheoles, approach saturation with
CC2» As soon as tho i'ly is plscad :ln &(3 test £1jzck tho CO2 pressure :is once
again only a partial pressure cf tho tot.-iD. atmoophero. The dissolved CO2 \rill
leave the body fluids rjitil the two ph-isos ar& in equilrlbriun at that teaperature*
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If the terqperature of the test condition is higher than that of the environment
at the time of anesthesia the body fluids will unload at a noro rapid rate than
if the temperature is
If ue accept the above reasoning, then the high RQ}s of flies subjected to
C02 anesthesia are a result of a combination of netabolic COp plus the COo
dissolved in the body fluids at the tine of anesthesia* Ths~gas is unloaaed to
the extent permitted' t>y the ooluMlity of the C02 in the fluids concerned at
any particular teiagorature and the differences in the pressure of the gas at
the time of anesthesia and the tine of iir
Thras factors nak© it difficult to interpret these data in a quantitative
manner* First of all it was impractical to control the temperature at the time
of anesthesia and to reduce the tins interval betwssn the end of the period of
anesthesia and the beginning of the exposure to the experimental temperatures
The equilibration period necessary to bkng the flask to this temperature in*
troduces a further complication. The Hast problem^ yhich presents the greatest
difficulty, is obtaining a standard metabolic level. The small size of Do dprsalis
makes the elimination-, of random physical', activity a very difficult task."** Never
theless,, it appears -trom tlis data presented in Tables 2 and 3 that the use of
COp as an anesthetic involves raore than the production of anoxia,,
TABLE 2,. Sffeets of Te-nperatura and Gas'bon Dioxide Anesthesia on tha Rates of
Qsygen Uptake and Carbon Diox5.de Output of Four-Day Old Male D. dprsalis6
GO;? Anesthefiiai/ . $o Anasthasiaceo?/ CC.OO2/' CC0O2/ cc^COy/b /hC m / / RQ
53 C. (410 F,) CVS3 0.80 0,91 0.45 0,30 0,66
15° C. (59° ?.) 1.11 1.77 1.59 0.73 0,77 1.05
25° C (77° P.) 2c42 AoAP 1.82 2.65 2.52 0.95
30o C. {86* F.) 3«23 5»90 I.83 3o2 3.20 0o91
35° C. (95° F.) 4.43 7.30 1.62 .4.95 4.20 . 0.85
40° C. (104° P.) 5.46 13*4 2^9 6.54 6O35 0*97
45° CP (113° F. 5 6.. SO 8c 20 1.21 7.90 7e00 0.89
1/ Anesthetized fox- five minutes prior to placing in test flasks. .Anesthesia
carried out at room teniperattircs, approxinaten^y 27° C (S0y Fc),
TABLE 3* Effects of Temperature and Carbon Dioxide -Anesthesia on Oxygen Uptake
and Carbon Dioxide Oupput of Pour-Day Old (Male D. dorsalis at Various
Tine Intervals during
TEMPERATURE
45° C. (113° FJ
1st 15 Minutes
2nd 15 n
3rd 15 n
4th 15 "
25° C. (77° F.)
1st 15 Minutes
2nd 15 K
3rd 15 °
4th 15 tt
5° Cs (41° F.)
1st 15 JfiLxmtes
2nd 15 fi
3rd 15 «
4th 15 •»
: the Ebqperiniental Period*
CO? Anosthesial/
co» Oa/g gc.COg/g
1,9
2,25
1,60
1.10
OeS5
0I64
0e53
0.66
0.09
0.09
0,04.
3.1
2.23
ilo5
1,56
0.69
0,83
0,50
0.72
0
0,11
0
1,75
0,99
0,97
0.95
.1.84
1O68
1,29
0,94
1.09
0
.1.20
0
No
CC.Og/g (
2«35
a! 79
iO.95
0.80
0,68
:0,52
0,54
0,25
0*05
0,06
0.09
Anesthesia
3C» COs/g
2I26
1,74
1,01
0,56
0,67
0.52
0.37
0,09
0
0.04
0
RQ
0,78
0,86
0,97
1,06
0*70
0.98
1.00
0,69
0,36
00
0,67
CO
1/ Anesthetized for five ziLnutea pr5-or to placing 5.n test flasks, Anesthesia
carried out at rooia tessDsratiirsSj approximately 27° G. (80*6« F.)
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